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Say You Love Me
Naturally 7

Hi! Everybody! I give you the chords of this beautiful song played by Naturally
7. 
This version was played at the Madison Square Garden.
If you want to play the original song like the recording at the studio, you must
transpose up +1.

This is how I play it with my piano. Hope you like it! :)

Capo: No Capo (Madison Square Garden Version)
      +1 (Original)     

Intro:

Ebm C# B Bb
Ebm C# B Bb

Verse 1:

Ebm                    C#
The ocean rises as the waves now crash
           B              Bb
Cross the seashore as the wind blows
    Ebm                C#
The earth the moon the flowers bloom
         B                  Bb
As the rain drops and the trees grow
   Ebm            C#
No mystery I can calm the sea
      B              Bb
I can fill your soul make you whole
     Ebm           C#
With open arms I m here for you
         B                   Bb
IÂ´ m the air you breathe I m everything

Chorus:
        Ebm
Say you love me,
C#               B
Tell me that you love me,
Bb               Ebm                  C#
Say that I m the one that you ll come running to,
   B                    Bb
To hold you through the rain,
        Ebm



Say you love me,
            C#           B
And there s no one else above me,
Bb           Ebm              C#
Open up your heart to me I ll always be ,
B               Bb
All you ll ever need
        Ebm
Say you love me

Verse 2:

       Ebm              C#
I ll unlock the door to paradise
        B             Bb
Just follow if you want to
Ebm                     C#
Take my hand and we ll fly away
         B               Bb
Let me show you that I love you
     Ebm                C#                 B
The candles burn as the world is turning slowly,
         Bb
Listen closely;
Ebm            C#              B        Bb
Be with me I m here for you forever and ever

Chorus:
        Ebm
Say you love me,
C#               B
Tell me that you love me,
Bb               Ebm                  C#
Say that I m the one that you ll come running to,
   B                    Bb
To hold you through the rain,
        Ebm
Say you love me,
            C#           B
And there s no one else above me,
Bb           Ebm              C#
Open up your heart to me I ll always be ,
B               Bb
All you ll ever need

        Ebm
Say you love me?
                       C#                  B
I know you re out there, chasing waterfalls,
                           Bb               Bb   B



But you can rise above and show me that you love

Refrain:
        Em
Say you love me,
D                C
Tell me that you love me,
B                Em                   D
Say that I m the one that you ll come running to,
   C                    B
To hold you through the rain,
        Em
Say you love me,
            D            C
And there s no one else above me,
B            Em               D
Open up your heart to me I ll always be ,
C               B
All you ll ever need

        Em
Say you love me?
               D                 C     
Say you love me, say you love me,
                    B                         Em
I m all you ll ever need just say you love me
               D                C 
Say you love me, say you love me
                  B                          Em
I m the air you breathe just say you love me.


